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An Armington Model of U.S. Cotton Exports 


Ronald A. Babula 

A bslracL A muittreglOnal Armmgton model of U S 
cotion exports ~s esltmated tnappropnately wtth 
ordmary least squares (OLS) and appropnately wlth 
seemllzgly unrelated regresswn (SUR) Trade ela.,tlclty 
esttmates and out-of.sample forecast performance dem
on::.trate the tmportance of usmg the Lorrect econometnc 
lechnlque The chotee of estlmator clearly In/luences 
the model's forecast accuracy out of sample, leuels of 
trade parameter estzmates, and degrees of coeffictent 
estlmate efficzency Four shortcomzngs of the agncul· 
tural trade hterature are addressed (1) frequent 
neglect of trade theory, (2) excesswely wzde ranges of 
trade parameter estlmates, (3) frequent mzsuse ofOLS, 
and (4) fatlure to ualldate models out of sample 

Keywords. Armzngton theory, US cotton trade, 
ordmary least squares (OLS), seemmgly unrelated 
regresszon (SUR), forecast performance, pnce 
elastlcltl,es 

The'agllcultUlal trade hterature appears defiCient on 
at least 'four accounts, according to Chambers and 
Thompson First, the hterature has often Ignored 
InternatIOnal econOIlllC theory and Its advances (4, p 2) 
Second, the range of the estimates for U S pohcy 
relevant trade parameters such as the price elastiCItIes 
of foreIgn demand for U S cotton IS excessively WIde 
(24) The profeSSIOn, tliUS, has no consensus on a 
reasonable confidence Interval for the true value; of 
these parametels ThIrd, lesearchers have often not 
vahdated agrIcultural hade models beyond the sample 
(24) FOUl th, researchers have too often Ignored 
econometric problems and have inappropriately estI
mated agrIcultural trade models WIth ordInary least 
squares (OLS) 

In thIS artIcle, I address these CriticIsms In the context 
of the US cotton trade FIrst, I apply ArmIngton's 
theory of internatIOnal demand for commodities dlffel 

The author IS an agricultural economist With the AgrIculture and 
Rural Economy DIVISIOn, ERS He thanks Gerald Schluter for hiS 

help InJail phases of thls study's development 
Iltahclzed numbers In parentheses refer to Items In the 

References at the end of thls article. 

entiated by kmd and Origin (hereafter Armington 
theory) to a multIreglOn model of US cotton exports 
ArmIngton theory IS considered a theoretically powel
ful approach WI th substantial economiC content-a 
promIsing approach for modehng Issues m U S agll 
cultural trade (22, 24) Yet the Armmgton approach" 
stIll new to US agncultm al trade modelIng, particu
larly cotton (24) 

Second, I estimate the Armmgton model WIth an m
appropnate techmque, OLS, and With the appropnate 
econometriC estimator, Zellner's seemIngly unrelated 
regressIOn (SUR) A comparative analYSIS of the model 
estimated WIth these two techmques addresses 
Thompson's complaInt that econometriC problems are 
often not confronted 

Third, I calculate U S trade relevant parameters and 
compare them for the model's OLS and SUR "ver
slOns" An estImate range (OLS, SUR) IS generated 
for each coeffiCient and, hence, trade parameter The 
results address Thompson's CritICism of the htera
ture's Wide range of trade parameter estimates 

Fourth, I test and compare forecast performances of 
the OLS and SUR verSIOns of the Armmgton model 
out of sample ThIS procedure addresses Thompson's 
CrItlClsm that trade models are often not vahdated 

Addressmg these cnticlsms WIth four objectIves eA
poses several mterrelatlOnshlPs IgnOring econometI IC 
problems and Inappropriately estlmatmg the Armmg 
ton cotton model With OLS Introduces Sizable devld 
tIons m parameter estimates from SUR-estimated 
levels Furthermore, chOOSIng between the appropl late 
econometnc estImator and an Inappropnate one 
noticeably mlluences the out of-sample forecasts of 
the Armmgton model 

Armington's Theory 

Armmgton prOVIded an Important mSlght In Intel na
tIOnal trade theory HIS theory prOVIded a way to ac
count for the fact that commodIties In internatIOnal 
trade al e dIfferentiated by place of OrIgm as well as 
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by kmd U S and Mexican cotton are therefore Im
perfect, rather than perfect, substitutes 

However, no Armmgton study of US cotton exports 
has yet appeared m major books or Journals A concise 
presentatIOn of the specifications and advantages of 
Armmgton theory wIll follow Detailed presentatIOns 
of derlvatlOns and specificatIOns appear m two of his 
earlier articles (1, 2) Grennes, Johnson, and Thursby 
(10) and Johnson, Grennes, and Thursby (15, 10) pre 
sent detailed sum manes of Armmgton's theory Wlthm 
the context of U S agriculture 

Armmgton's theory (2) differentiates a commodity 
supply by kmd and Orlgm Followmg,Armmgton (2, 
pp 159-60), we see that, a "good'" or "market" IS a 
commodity differentiated by kmd, as cotton IS from 
corn, for example A "product" IS differentiated by 
both kmd and Orlgm US and Mexican cotton exports 
represent two Imperfectly substituted products wlthm 
an Importmg regIOn's cotton market Importers al e 
often observed as treatmg a good's supplies from dif
ferent exporters as Imperfect substItutes (2, p 159, 
15, 10) Thus, an Importer performs a two-stage opti
mization In stage I, the Importer deCides the total 
amount of cotton to Import fiom all sources The Im
porter then determmes the optimal levels of product 
Imports 

Armmgton made three assumptIOns (2, p 161) First, 
Importer preferences are homogeneously separable 
Armmgton lealized two advantages of homogeneous 
separability Phllps (21, pp 72-76) demonstrated that 
weak separability, a conditIOn Implied by homogene
ously separable preferences, IS reqiured to mcorpol ate 
two-stage optimization Green (9, pp 150-54) has 
shown that homogeneous separability, a stronger con
ditIOn than weak separability, IS necessary both to 
endogemze two-stage optimization and to do so m a 
way that Will generate the same demanded product 
quantities of the more conventIOnal smgle stage 
process 

Second, Armmgton (2, p 161) assumed that an Im
porter's substitutIOn elastICIties defined over product 
paIrs are constant 

ThIrd, AI mmgton (2, p 161) assumed a common substI 
tutlOn elastiCity for each, product paIr Wlthm a partiCU
lar market (for example, cotton) These assumptions 
suggest an Importer utility function that IS homogene
ously sepal able, and has a constant elastiCity of 
substitutIOn (CES) (2, 15) An Importer groups cotton 
exports mto a cotton market quantity (or utIhty) mdex 
that IS Imearly homogeneous and that serves as aCES 
utilIty functIOn argument (2, p 167) The Importer 
first m8Xlmlzes real natlOnal-mcome-constramed utility 
to determme a Marshalhan total cotton demand (equa

tlon 1) Followmg Armmgton (2), the Importer then 
mlmmlzes expenditures on all cotton products subject 
to the first-stage demand or utilIty level Armington 
(1, 2) derIved equatIOn 2 as the Importer's second
stage demand for a product, m thiS case, U Scotton 
RelatIOn 3 IS equatIOn 2's natural logarlthm form 
that IS actually estimated RegIOn-specific varlables 
'Yere added to equatIOns 1 and 3 because Armmgton's 
theory was derIved along the general lInes of an 
arbitrarIly selected commodity and Importer Arm
mgton (2) also derlved equatIOn 4, the own-pnce 
elastiCity of an Importer's product demand (hereafter 
direct-prIce elastiCity) 

x, = h'(RLY, PI. ,Ph ,Pn) (1) 

N,,, = -«1 0 - S'J)OOl + S'JoN>!,) (4) 

For some Importer, I = I, ,n represents the goods or 
markets (for example, cotton), J = I, ,m IS the 
number of exporters (for example, the United States), 
x, IS the demand for the Ith good from all sources, 
RLY IS the Importer's real mcome, x'J IS the Ith good 
Imported from the Jth exporter (for example, cotton 
from the Umted States), p'J ,IS the real x'J prIce m Im
porter currency, p, IS the mdex of the market's PU' Ol'IS 
the Importer's Ith market (cotton) substl tutlOn 
elasticIty, b'J IS the mtercept for x'j'demand, In IS the 
natural logarIthm operator, N", IS the Importer's 
elastiCity of x'J demand with respect to P'J' N,h IS the 
Importer's elastiCity of market demand wIth respect 
to' Ph and S'J IS the market expenditure's share spent 
on XIJ 

Armmgton's assumptIOns were deSigned to accomplIsh 
three thmgs FlTst, two-stage Importer optimization 
was endogemzed because It IS frequently observed m 
world trade (2, pp 159, 171) Second, two-stage opti
mIzation was theoretically Justified without vlOlatmg 
H;ckslan consumer theory Armmgton (2, pp 164-66) 
clearly mtended to mcorporate two-stage Importel 
optimIzation m WhIch product demand optima are 
consistent With the smgle-stage process of the more 
traditIOnal theory of buyers' behaVIOr ThlTd, "these 
assumptIOns Yield a speCIfic form for the relatIOn be 
tween demand for a product, the size of the COrl e
spondmg market and relative prIces, the only prIce 
parameter m thiS functIOn [equation 2] IS the 
elastiCity of substitution m that market" (2, p 161) 

Armmgton's theory has four advantages FlTst, the 
often observed two stage Importer Optl mlzatlOn proce
dure IS endogenlzed In a manner conSistent WIth the 
one-stage process and m a way which does not VIOlate 
HIckslan consumer theory (2, p 171, 9) 
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Second, reduced multlcollIneanty may anse from the 
model's weak separabIlIty PhlIps (21, pp 72-74) 
demonstrated that weak separabIlIty permIts product 
demands to be estImated wIth the product's market
related parameters rather than wIth those of the en
tIre consumptIOn set Nonmarket, and possIbly col
lInear, arguments may be deleted 

ThIrd, further multlcollIneanty reductIOns may arIse 
through IndexIng of collInear pnces In both stages of 

_	two-stage Importer optImIzatIon FIrst-stage product 
pnces are collapsed Into a prIce Index for each 
homogeneously separable market The m market
related pnces are collapsed Into the prIce ratIO 
vanable In the second-stage relatIOn (equatIon 2) 
DeletIng and IndexIng collInear vanables are multlcol
IIneanty remedIes suggested by econometnc texts 
Yet such texts often cautIOn the reader about the 
dangers of speCIficatIOn errors from mlsspeclficatlOns 
and omItted relevant vanables (18, pp ISO-56, 19, 
pp 391-93) Researchers should note an Important 
Armmgton model attnbute speCIficatIOns that Imple
ment these multIcollIneanty remedIes wIth the lux
ury of theoretIcal JustIficatIOn 

Armmgton's fourth advantage IS that It permIts the 
pnce elastIcItIes to be estImated IndIrectly wIth equa
tIOn 4 wIth nothmg more than some share mforma
tIon the N., and the pnce ratIOn coeffiCIent (substItu, ",, 
tIon elastICIty estImate) 

Note that ArmIngton's framework IS a theory of de
mand Armmgton states that hIS theory of "ex ante 
demand requIres no partIcular assumptIOns about 
supply" (2, p 163) I, therefore, concentrate on the 
demand sIde of the U S cotton export market 

-Estimated' Demand Model 

An annual multlreglonal Armmgton model of U S 
cotton exports was estImated WIth OLS and SUR for 
1960-81 Total U S cotton exports were delIneated 
mto demands by Japan, South Korea (Korea), the 
European CommunIty (EClO-first 10 members), and 
a reSIdual rest of the world (RESROW) Two-stage 
ArmIngton behavIOr was not modeled for Korea In 
Ime WIth prevIOus work, one-stage Korean optImIza
tIon was modeled (3, p 133) Korea purchased cotton 
nearly exclusIvely from the UnIted States throughout 
the estImatIOn perIOd (8) Therefore, Korean optImIza
tIon was not expanded to two stages because the 
UnIted States was VIrtually Korea's sole cotton sup

'pher durmg the sample penod (3, 8) Thus, equatIOns 
1 and 3 for non-Korean regIOns and Korea's Mar
shallIan demand for U S cotton were estImated WIth 
OLS and SUR Trade parameter estImates and 

-forecast accuracy levels of the model's two versIOns 
were then compared 

Considerations on Econometric 
Technique 

Armmgton's approach first determmes the Importer's 
cotton market demand', WhICh subsequently serves as 
a predetermmed second-stage argument (1, 2) For a 
smgle Importer, OLS would be the approprIate econ
ometnc technIque The clIent regIOn's total and U S 
cotton Import demands constItute a recurSIve system 
(19, p 586) WIthout sImultaneIty of the second-stage 
equatIOn's market demand vanable, two-stage least 
squares (2SLS) IS not necessary OLS estImates are 
conSIstent, unbIased, and effiCIent m the absence of 
senal correlatIOn, contemporaneous correlation, and 
lagged endogenous regressors (18, p 138,19, P 586) 

In a multI-Importer framework, however, prohlems 
WIth contemporaneous correlatlOn- may arIse, OLS 
estImates would be unbIased but InefficIent (I8, 19) 
DeSPIte norudentlcal sets of regressors, regIOnal Import 
demands may be contemporaneously correlated 
through the error, that IS, "seemIngly unrelated" (J9, 
p 518) Kmenta (19, p 518) notes that contemporane
ous correlatIOn often confronts commodIty demands 
across demandmg agents In lIght of dlfTerences m 
real mcomes, for example, first-stage demands may 
be correlated through the error Second-stage 
demands may be seemmgly unrelated despIte dIf
ferent logged first-stage arguments WIthout senal 
correlatIOn and lagged endogenous vanables, SUR 
would be the appropnate econometnc estImator for 
the first-stage equatIOns as one seemmgly unrelated 
system, and for the second-stage equatIOns as 
another SUR estImates would be unbIased, asymp
totIcally conSIstent, and effiCIent (18, p 141, 19, 
p 518) Kmenta (19, p 525) suggests that such 
estImates have SImIlar small sample propertIes 

Three-stage least squares (3SLS), a' technIque han
dlmg the combmed problems of SImultaneous equa
bans and contemporaneous correlatIOn, IS not 
necessary for the multIreglOn Armmgton cotton 
model Although contemporaneous correlatIOn may 
be a problem, CoeffiCIent bIas from SImultaneous 
equatIOns IS precluded because of the recurSIve 
nature of each Importer's system of first- and second
stage demands 

Comments on the Data 

A few comments about the data are necessary before 
presentmg the estImated model U S cotton exports 
are analyzed In nonlogged terms CIF, FOB, and GDP 
denote cost-m-frelght, free-on-board, and gross 
domestIc product, respectIvely Real or deflated 1967 
currency levels are analyzed The U S dollar (dollar) 
serves as a proxy for RESROW currency PrIce mdexes 
and deflators have a 1967 base Exchange rates reflect 
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foreIgn currency per dollar The appendIx detaIls 
varIable defimtIons and data sources In an effort to 
reconcIle the ArmIngton model's theoretIcally ructated 
varIables wIth sources of avaIlable data 

EquatIOn 5 shows LongmIre and Morey's relatIOnshIp 
between deflated US Ideflated non-U S pecumary 
terms For Importer K 

(PK/CPIK) = 	(P$IUSDEFL)*(NOMXRT(K,US) 
*(USDEFLlCPIK» (5) 

where PK IS the pecumary varIable In nom mal kth 
regIon currency, CPIK IS the kth regIon's consumer 
prIce Index or CPI, P$ IS the pecumary varIable In 
nomInal dollars, NOMXRT(K,US) IS the nommal cur
rency Kldollar exchange rate, and USDEFL IS the 
US GNP ImplICIt prIce deflator ({] S deflator) The 
final two, rIght-sIde, terms constItute the real KIU S 
exchange rate embodYIng the nomInal rate and the 
,relatIve InflatIOn factor (20) 

Whenever posslble, peCUnIary vanables for the multi· 
natIOn 'EClO are expressed In dollars, a common 
denomInator mto whIch pecumary varIables of the 
10-member natIOns may be converted and aggregated 
For example, real EC10 GDP IS the deflated sum of 
natIOnal GDP's converted to dollars VIa the exchange 
rates 

For_the multIcountry EClO, I was unable to convert 
member natIon exchange rates and CPI's to a common 
measurement umt for the sample perIod and conse
quently adopted LongmIre and Morey's techmque of 
Import share-weIghted IndeXIng Each EC10 natIOn's 
nomInal exchange rate was converted to a umtless 
1967 Index and 'then weIghted' by that natIOn's share 
of the EC10's Imported metrIc tonnage of wheat, corn, 
cotton, and soybeans These weIghted Indexes were 
summed Into a regIOnal EC 10 exchange rate Index 
The EC10 natIOnal CPI's were converted to a 1967 
base, weIghted In the same manner as the natIOnal 
exchange rate Indexes above, and summed Into an 
Import-share-welghted regIonal consumer prIce Index 

Equation Estimates 

Tables 1 and 2 prOVIde first- and second-stage econ
ometrIC results WIth brIef deSCrIptIOns of the 
varIables The appendIx collates detaIled varIable 
defimtIOns and sources of avaIlable data 

First-Stage Estimates 

Real EClO GDP was deleted because of a negatIve 
and Inslgmficant coeffiCIent Perhaps the varIable's 
explanatIOn of real regIonal Income was hIndered by 

aggregatIOn of the real GDP's of heterogeneous na
tIOns such as small, affiuent Denmark and larger, 
less affuent Italy The real EClO GDP was replaced 
WIth a I'negabve Income" proxy, a real crude 
petroleum prIce Index 

The equatIOn for Korea represents the only market 
demand WIthout a real polyester prIce or prIce proxy 
A real U S polyester prIce valued In own-foreIgn cur 
rency was Imtlally Included In each market demand 
For Japan and Korea, the real US polyestel pnce 
generated altogether Inslgmficant coeffICIents 
Perhaps Japan and Korea use non-U S polyester Yet 
prevIOUS work (3, 7J suggests that real polyester pnce 
IS Important Because polyester IS a petroleum-based 
substance, the real crude petroleum prIce was Included 

, m the Japanese and Korean first-stage demands as a 
'real polyester prIce proxy For Korea, the proxy was 
also InSIgnIficant and was deleted Results for Korea 

:support Dyck and SIller's contentIOn that "growth In 
South Korean agrIcultural Imports depend heaVIly 
on growth In real Income" (8, p 19) (see table 1) -

The lag of the real cotton world average pnce (cotton 
W AP) was mcluded In the RESROW market demand 
because the lagged speCIficatIOn generated a more 
sIgmficant coeffiCIent than the current varIable The 
lagged fit may be better because much of the RESROW 
regIOn IS In the Southern HemIsphere, WhICh has sea 
sons and crop cycles that are 6 months out of phase 
WIth those of the seven Northern HemIsphere ex
porters whose prIces are mcorporated mto the cotton 
,WAP Thompson has stressed such, tIme aggregatIOn 
problems when a model spans agents In both the 
Northern and Southern HemIspheres A lagged, real 
cotton prIce was Included In the Korean: demand 
because It, too, fit WIth greater sIgmficance than CUI
rent values Perhaps the stronger lagged prIce's fit fOI 
Korea may have arIsen from a delayed prIce response 
resultIng from protectlOmst barrIers, whereas the 
overall own-pnce vanable's persIstIng Inslgmflcance 
may have arIsen because Korea benefited from sub
stantIal P L 480 cotton shIpments dUrIng much of the 
sample perIod (8) 

Second-Stage Estimates 

Several regIon-specIfic varIables were Included X73 
accounts,for the post-1972 era of nonfixed exchange 
rates and hIgh OPEC petroleum prIces X73 may also 
capture the Impact of the entry of BrItam, Ireland, 
and Denmark mto the EC X80 reflects the EC's arums
SIOn of Greece In 1980 X7172 IS mtended to account 
for the dollar devaluatIOns (1971-72) durmg the NIXon 
AdmmlstratlOn and the Imtlal stages of breakdown 
In ,the Bretton-Woods system of fixed exchange rates 
X73 and X7172 were Included m the relatIOn for Japan 
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Table I-FIrst-stage demands, econometnc estImates 

OLS 

4,815590 
12700 

-137010 
-5740 
-3271 
-1600 

1,056760 
6480 

905 
2192 

3,615320 
8730 

008 
2140 
- 017 

-2170 
-82586 
-3400 

015 
850 
488 

1702 

134260 
2500 

224 
30190 

001 
-1120 

982 
3333 

10,492990 
1870 
4946 
1200 

-14139 
-2680 

-1,575150 
-720 

-63267 
-180 

861 
1831 

SUR 

Esttmates 

4,925430 
13560 

-135300 
-5730 
-4072 
-2110 

1,078960 
6770 

903 
2138 

3,582920 
9130 

009 
2340 
- 017 

-2180 
-84270 
-3490 

014 
830 
487 

1682 

149850 
2"840 

225 
30510 
-002 

-1500 
982 

3219 

10,689300 
1930 
5125 
1260 

-13826 
-2630 

-1,659750 
-770 

-79755 
_ 230 

861 
1842 

VarIable 

TLCTEC 

INT 


t value 
RLPETPR 

t-value 
CTWAPEC 

t-value 
POLYPEC 

t-value 

R square 

d 

TLCTJP 
INT 

t-value 
RLGDPJP 

t-value 
CTWAPJP 

t value 
RLPETPR 

t-value 
WTWAPJP 

t-value 

R-square 

d 

USCTKO 
!NT 

t-value 
RLGDPKO 

t-value 
PUSCTKOI 

t-value 

R-square 

d 

TLCTRSRW 
[NT 

t value 
RROWGDCT 

t-value 
RLCTWAPI 

t-value 
RLPOLYP 

t-value 
TREND 

t value 

R-square 

d 

OLS = Ordmary least squares 

ExplanatIOn 

ECIO cotton market Import demand 
Intercept 

Negative mcome proxy 

Real cotton WAP, ECIO currency 

Real polyester pnce, ECIO currency 

Durbm-Watson 

Japan cotton market Import demand 
Intercept 

Real GDP, Japan 


Real cotton WAP, yen 


Real crude OIl pnce 

Real wheat WAP, yen 

Durbm-Watson 

Korean demand, U Scotton 
Intercept 


Real GDP, Korea 


Lagged real U S cotton prIce, won 

Durbm Watson 

RESROW cotton market Import demand 
Intercept 

Real GDP, RESROW ' , 

Lagged real cotton W AP 

Real polyester pI Ice 

TIme trend 

Durbm-Watson 

SUR = Zellner's seemingly unrelated regreSSIOn 
WAP = World average price 
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Table 2-Second-stage demands, econometnc estimates 

- Vanable ExplanatIon 

USCTECLN Lo-gged EC10 nilports, US cotton 
INT Intercept 

t-value 
TLCTECLN Logged ,total EClO cotton Imports 

t-value 
X73 Indicator vanable 

t-value 
X80 IndICator vanable 

t-value 
TRENDLN Logged time trend 

t-value 
ARMCTLN Logged Armmgton price ratIO 

t-value 
R square 
d Durbm-Watson 

USCTJPLN Logged Japanese Imports, U S cotton 
INT Intercept 

t-value 
TLCTJPLN Logged total Japanese cotton Imports, 

t-value 
X73 Indicator vanable 

t-value 
X7172 Indicator vanable 

t-value 
ARMCTLN Logged Armmgton pnce ratio 

t value 
TRENDLN Logged tIme trend 

t-value 
R-squale 
d Durbm-Watson 

t value t-valueJof lagged residual coefficIent 
when OLS estImated residuals regressed 
With OLS on own lag and equation' 
explanatOlY va:r:lables 

USCTRWLN Logged RESROW Imports, U S cotton 
INT Intercept 

t-value 
ARMCTLN Logged Armmgton prIce tatlO, cotton: 

t-value 
TRENDLN Logged time trend 

t-value 
TLCTRWLN Logged RESROW cotton Imports 

t value 
X73 Indicator vanable 

t-value 
R-square 
d Durbm Watson 

OLS = 01 dlnOlY leasl squares 
SUR = Zellner's seemingly unrelated regressIOn 

OLS 

-16018 
- 810 
3098 
1490 

751 
1710 

908 
2020 

-1323 
-1450 
-4748 
-2010 

639 
1972 

-10 104 
-1530 
2438 
2880 

715 
3000 
- 071 
-290 

-1 133 
-960 
-989 

-2720 
499 

1278 

1379 

-13847 
-2'660 
-790 
-770 

-1526 
-3580 

2831 
4230 

415 
2480 

688 
2178 

Estlmates 

SUR 

1203 
080, 

1199 
810 
524 

1300 
180 
570 

-1701 
-2230 
-3 Hl2 
-1410 

578 
1499 

-3907 
-1060 

1615 
3500 

599 
2940 
- III 
- 860 

-1327 
-1150 
- 810 

-2540 
464 

1315 

1379 

-7488 
-2300 
-984 
-960 

-1 115 
-3320 

2004 
4870 

426 
2540 

660 
1976 
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to capture real exchange Influences from the break 
down and disappearance of the Bretton-Woods system 
CoefficIents conform to expectatlOn as the real 
yen/dollar exchange rate rose during 1971-72 and 
then dropped for a considerable time thereafter 

I modified Armington's second-stage price ratIO be
cause of low statistical slgmficance levels and POSI
tive price coeffiCient estimates That IS, I replaced 
Armington's (2) price ratIO specificatIOn, the U S 
price over a-cotton WAP that Included the U S price, 
wlth,Slrhan and Johnson's (23) specificatIOn The lat
ter specificatIOn places U S price over the wodd 
average,of competing non-U S prices The poor Initial 
results With Armington's ratIO specificatiOn may 
have two explanatIOns FIrst, the pnce ratIO'S denom
Inator, the cotton WAP, may poorly reflect the world 
average pnce, so as to undermIne the Armington 
ratIO'S explanatIOn of relative US Iworld cotton 
export .prlce Second, the Inslgmficance of the 
Armington price ratiO coeffICients may suggest weak 
sample eVidence In support of Armington's assump 
tlons about the substitutiOn elasticity, estimated by,
the coefficient Therefore, I used Sirhan and Johnson's 
price ratIO specificatiOn 

Despite a Durbm-Watson statistic far Into the incon
clUSive range, I did not correct Japan's second-stage 
data for first~order senal correlatIOn The t-value of 
the coeffiCient on-the lagged residuals was insignifi
cant when the OLS residuals were regressed against 
their lag and the equatiOn's explanatory variables 

- I ' FollOWing Judge and othe! S (I 7, p 219), I made no 
COl rectlOns for'senal correlatIOn 

Trade Elasticity Estimates 

EquatIOn 4, the direct-price elastICIty, was calculated 
for Japan, the EC10, and RESROW Korea's own-pi lee 
elastICIty of demand for U S cotton was calculated 
directly from the SIngly modeled equatIOn's pnce coef 
ficlent Table 3 presents elasticity estimates for the 
OLS and SUR model verSiOns WorldWide elasticities 

Table 3-Duect-pnce elashClhe. of foreign demand 
for U Scotton 

OLS-estImated SUR-estlmated SUR difference
RegIOn model model from OLS 

------------- Elastlcllles"'  --- ---- Percent 

EC10 40856 27475 -3275 
Japan 9820 9780 - 41 
Korea 0921 1201 3040 
RESROW 6637 8110 2219 

World 1 1433 10282 -10 06 

are sums of regIOnal elastiCities weighted by the Im
porter's share of U S cotton exports 

The chOIce of estimator affected regIOnal estimates of 
direct-price elastiCity more than world estimates The 
elastiCity estimates of the SUR and OLS model vel
SiOns were nearly equal for Japan The SUR-estlmated 
model elastiCIties exceeded OLS-estlmated levels for 
two of the three non Japanese regIOns The SUR_vel
siOn's elastiCity of world demand,for US cotton was 
10 06 percent less than that of the OLS versl~n '., 

Theoretically, the OLS and SUR coeffiCient estimates 
are unbiased and have the same expected values (18, 
19) SUR estimates are. efficient, but OLS estimates 
are not (18, 19) (see tables 1 and 2) The POUlt 
estImates of the inappropriately OLS-estlmated coeffi
cients and the appropriately SUR-estimated coeIT! 
Clents vary enough to generate notIceable,dlffel ences 
In the pO!lcy-relevant dIrect-price elastICIty estimates 
of the Armington model Such differences range up to 
nearly 33 percent I eglOnally and more than 10 pel
cent aggregately The proper chOIce of econometI IC 
technIque IS, therefore, an Important conslderatlOn 
for Armmgton modelers who Intend to estimate trade 
elastiCIties affectmg U S polIcy Two of Thompson's 
CrIticisms are clearly related the -trade parameter 
estimate range IS too Wide, and the OLS techmque IS 
often inapproprIately employed Tha~ IS"lgnoring the 
econometnc problem of contemporaneous correlatIOn 
and emplOYing the mappropnate OLS_estlmator to 
the Armmgton cotton model have_ generated. dlffel
ences of up to nearly 33 percent In trade elastICIty 
estimates Such differences are partly I esponslble fOi 
the Wide estimate range that Thompson CrIticized, 

, , , 
Forecast Errors Beyond the Sample 

The mean absolute percent errors (MAPE's) were 
calculated for 1982-84, 3 years beyond the sample for 
the OLS and SUR model versions Because of a lack of 
valIdatIOn results from other Armington cotton models, 
I used the naive model's forecast statIstICs,fOl, com
panson 'The naive predictIOn IS the prevIOus period's 
actual value Table 4 prOVides MAPE informatIOn 
Note that the 1982-84 valIdatIOn perIod spans a time 
of great market uncertamty over the parameters of 
the then Imminent 1985 U S farm bill ThIS SituatIOn 
may partly explain the rather hIgh MAPE's of the 
three models, mcludlng the naive model 

World levels of US cotton were most accurately 
predicted by the OLS-estlmated model The SUR
estimated and the naive models predicted world 
levels of U S cotton exports With nearly the same 
degree of accuracy NaIve regIOnal forecasts were 
most accurate In three of the four cases RegIOnally, 
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Table 4-Mean absolute percent errors (MAPE's): 
Foreign demand for U.S cotton, 1982-84 

SUR-esturlated OLS·esttmated
RegIOn model model NaIve model 

Percent 

EECIO 5599 2708 1740 
Japan 3236 3305 2419 
Korea 3189 3124 398 
RESROW 1952 2602 3638 

World 1996 1415 1954 

the OLS and SUR versIOns "tied" m terms offorecast 
accuracy, wIth OLS MAPE's exceedmg SUR MAPE's 
m two of the four cases Furthermore, the SUR ver· 
slOn out.performed both the OLS versIOn and the 
naIve model m predlCtmg the RESROW's Imports of 
U Scotton RESROW was the smgle largest regIOn, 
accountmg for. about half-of US cotton exports 

Agam recall that SUR and OLS coefficIents are un· 
bIased wIth equal expected values (lB, 19) Yet 
pohcymakers should note that OLS-SUR coeffiCIent 
pOlnt·estlmates varIed suffICIently to generate 
notIceable dIfferences m forecast performance 
Thompson has CrIticized trade modelers who have 
faIled to vahdate models beyond the sample and to 
employ the proper econometrIC estimator In hght of 
h,s cntIclsms, my findmgs - that the approprIately 
estimated SUR'verslon fared as well as the OLS ver· 
SlOn dId wIth regIOnal forecasts and worse than the 
OLS versIOn dId wIth the aggregate world forecasts 
are Important to pohcymakers who may consIder the 
Armmgton approach m modelhng U S crop exports 
ChOice of the appropnate econometrIC estImator ap· 
pears more CrItIcal when one IS analyzmg regIOn· 
specIfic pohcy These findmgs suggest a relatIOnshIp 
between the Armmgton model's forecast performance 
and proper econometnc techmque 

The value of modehng wIth the OLS· and SUR· 
estimated structures over the naIVe model IS apparent 
FIrst, the estImated structures prOVIded aggregate 
U S cotton export predictIOns that were nearly as 
accurate as, or more accurate than, naIve forecasts 
Second, although the naIve model more accurately 
predIcted V S cotton exports m some regIOnal cases, 
the OLS and SVR verSIOns dId prOVIde an array of ex· 
plICIt and theoretIcally based economic relatIOnshIps 
that One may use to analyze the Impacts of speCIfic 
V S poliCIes on cotton NaIve forecasts fall to prOVIde 
such economIc mtelhgence 

Conclusions 

Th,s artICle has uncovered relatIOnshIps among the 
four major CrIticIsms of the agrIcultural trade htera. 
ture I addressed Chambers' CrItIcIsm that mterna. 
tIonal economIc theory has been Ignored or under. 
employed by applymg the ArInmgton model to the V S 
cot~on trade Thompson crItIcized the agrIcultural 
hterature for fallmg'to prOVIde a consensus range for 
trade parameter estImates, for falhng to test models 
out of sample, and for IgnorIng remedIable econometrIC 
problems by mapproprIately employmg OLS I have 
addressed these CrItICisms (1) by applymg Armmgton 
theory to' the V S cotton trade, (2) by alternatively 
estlmatmg the model mapproprIately WIth OLS and 
approprIately WIth SUR, (3) by calculatmg and com. 
parIng trade parameter estimates of the model's OLS 
and SUR verSIOns, and (4) by testmg and comparmg 
the,OLS and SUR versIOns' forecast performances out 
of sample 

Two relattonshIps between these CrltIclsms became 
apparent FITst, the chOice of econometrIC estImator 
for the Armmgton model generated a noticeable part 
of the trade' parameter estImate range about whIch 
Thompson complamed Second, the chOIce of econome· 
trIc estimator substantIally affected the forecast perfor. 
mance of the Armmgton model beyond the sample 
perIOd That IS, because reamly ~emed.ed econometnc 
problems were Ignored through mappropr;ate OLS 
estImatIOn, notIceable dIfferences from the SUR ver· 
slOn's parameter estimates and forecast performance 
were generated . 

Several findmgs emerged from the multIreglOn 
Armmgton model FIrst, the OLS and SVR versIOns 
showed a pnce elastiCIty of world demand for V Scot· 
ton greater than umty Second, the model prOVIded a 
set of reglOn·speclfic pnce elastiCIties of demand for 
V S' cotton No comparable trade parameter estimates 
from an Armmgton model of V'S cotton exports have 
been pubhshed m a m8Jor book or Journal ThIrd, the 
chOIce of econometnc estimator mfluenced trade 
parameter pomt estImates across model verSIOns 
Fourth, econometrIC techmque did mfl uence the 
Armmgton model's out·of·sample forecast perform. 
ance The appropnately SUR·estImated structure 
generally predIcted reglOn.specmc Imports of V S 
cotton as well as the mapproprIately OLS·estImated 
structure The OLS versIOn's world forecasts of V S 
cotton exports, however, were more accurate than the 
SUR versIOn's counterparts 
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Appendix: Variable Definitions 

and Data Sources 


TLCTEC, TLCTJP, TLCTRSRW = total cotton Im
ports, EClO, Japan, RESROW, respectively, 1,000 
bales of 480 Ibs, Aug IJuly year Sources (5), (11), (25) 

TLCTECLN, TLCTJPLN, TLCTRWLN = natural 
loganthms (logs) ofTLCTEC, TLCTJP, TLCTRSRW 

USCTKO = US cotton Imported by South Korea, 
1,000 MT, Aug IJuly year Sources (5), (25) 

RLPETPR = 1967 -based mdex of real SaudI ArabIan 
crude hght petroleum pnce Constructed from 
nom mal dollar-valued SaudI crude pnce and US 
deflator Sources crude pnces from (13), U S deflator 
from (6) 

CTWAPEC = CTWAP*(NOMXRT(EC,US)lCPIEC) = 
cotton world average pnce (U S pnce mcluded) m 
deflated ECI0 currency, per 480-lb bale, CIF LIver
pool, where 

• CTWAP = weIghted average of nommal dollar 
CIF LIverpool pnces offollowmg US MemphIS terri 
tory cotton (SM 1-1116), Brazlhan Sao Paolo Type 5 
cotton, MeXIcan cotton (SM 1-1116), Iraman cotton 
(SM 1 1116), SovIet cotton (SM 1-1116), TurkIsh Izmlf 
cotton (SM 1-1116), SYrian Izmar cotton (SM 1-1116) 
Each price IS weIghted by exporter's share of the ex
ports totalled over Umted States, Brazil, MeXICO, 
Iran, USSR, Turkey, SYria 

• NOMXRT(EC,US) = nommal regIOnal EClO ex
change Iate mdex A regIOnal crop Import-share 
weIghted average of lO-member nation nommal ex 
change rates (non U S currencyldollar) converted to 
1967 mdexes Each natIOnal mdex weighted by na
tIOnal share of EC10's Imported metric tonnage of 
corn, wheat, cotton, and soybeans 

• CPIEC = regIOnal ECI0 CPI A regIOnal crop 
Import-share-welghted average of 10 member natIOns' 
CPI's NatIOnal CPI's weighted as the natIOnal ex
change rate mdexes are m NOMXRT(EC,US) 
Sources natIOnal nommal rf exchange rates and 
CPI's m (13), wheat trade data m (14), corn and soy
bean trade data from (26) 

POLYPEC = PPLY*(NOMXRT(EC, US)ICPIEC) 
polyester price m deflated ECI0 currency, where 

• NOMXRT(EC,US), CPIEC = ECI0's nommal 
exchange rate mdex and CPI defined above m 
CTWAPEC and 

• PPLY = nommal polyester pnce, dollarsllb 
Sources PPLY m (25) 

RLGDPJP, RLGDPKO = real Japanese and Korean 
GDP's, respectively, m own currencIes Source (12) 

CTWAPJP = CTWAP*(NOMXRT(J,US)ICPIJP) = 
cotton world average pnce m deflated yen, where 

• CTWAP = nommal cotton world average pnce 
(dollars) defined above, 

• NOMXRT(J,US) = nommal yen/dollar rf ex 
change rate, 

• CPIJP = Japanese CPI 

Sources exchange rate, CPI from (13) 


WTWAPJP = WTWAP*(NOMXRT(J,US)ICPIJP) 
wheat world average pnce, CIF Rotterdam, m real 
yen, where 

• NOMXRT(J,US), CPIJP = Japan's nommal rf 
yen/dollar exchange rate and CPI, 

• WTWAP = nommal dollar CIF Rotterdam world 
average wheat pnce A weIghted average of the 
nommal, dollar, CIF Rotterdam pnces of Argentme 
tngo pan wheat, Canadian No 2 Mantlme North 
AtlantIC wheat, and U S wheat (average wheat 
pnce) Each pnce weighted by natIOn's share of total 
exports of the Umted States, Argentma, and Canada 
The U S average wheat prIce IS an average of the 
followmg (1) Simple mean pnce ofpnces ofU S No 2 
dark hard wmter wheat (135%) and No 2 hard 
wmter ordmary wheat ThiS SImple mean IS weighted 
by the U S hard red wmter wheat share of USWT3X, 
(2) U S No 2 soft red wmter wheat pnce weIghted by 
US soft red wmter wheat share ofUSWT3X, (3) No 
2 U S dark northern spnng wheat (14%) weighted by 
U S hard red sprmg wheat share of USWT3X 

• USWT3X = total U S exports of hard red wmter, 
soft red wmter, and hard red spnng wheat 
Sources wheat trade, wheat class, and all wheat pnce 
data m (14) 

PUSCTKOI = PUSCT*(NOMXRT(K,US)ICPIKO), 
lagged 1 year = CIF Liverpool pnce of US MemphiS 
territory (SM 1-1116) cotton m real won, where 

• NOMXRT(K,US), CPIKO are defined as Korea's 
nommal rf exchange rate and CPI, 

• PUSCT = nommal dollar pnce, CIF Liverpool, 
U S Memplus teITItory cotton (SM 1-1/16) 
Source PUSCT m (5), Korean exchange rate, CPI In 
(13) 

RROWGDCT = deflated dollar-valued RESROW 
GDP net of the Umted States, Korea, Japan, and 
EC 10 Source (12) 

RLCTWAPI = (CTW APIUSDEFL) lagged 1 yeal = 
cotton world average pnce (lagged) m deflated 
dollars, where 

• CTWAP = above-defined nommal cotton WAP 
• USDEFL = U S GNP ,mp:,c,t price deflator 

(U S deflator) Source USDEFL m (6) 
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RLPOLYP = PPLYIUSDEFL = polyester prIcellb, X73 = mdlcator varIable 10 for post-1972, o for 
deflated dollars, where pre-1973 

• PPL Y = nommal dollar polyester prIcellb defined X80 = indIcator variable 10 for post-1979, o for
above m POL YPEC, pre-1980'

• 	 USDEFL = U S deflator 
X7172 = mdlCator varIable 10 for 1971-1972, 0 

ARMCTLN = natural log of (PUSCT/CTW APNUS) = otherWIse 
logged Armmgton prIce ratIo for cotton The ratIO of 

TREND = time trend 1960 = 11 0 1981 = 32 0 PUSCT d~fined above m PUSCTK01 over CTW APNUS, 
where TRENDLN = natural logarIthm of TREND above 

• CTWAPNUS = nommal dollar-valued, ClF LIver
pool world average ,prICe defined In CTWAPEC, but USCTJPLN,USCTECLN, USCTRWLN = natural 
exclusIve of US' prIce logs of US cotton exports of Japan, EClO, and 

RESROW, respectIvely 1,000 MT values, Aug IJuly 
ARMCTLN1 = ARMCTLN above lagged one period year Sources (5), (25) 

,

'1 ' 

Pathologies of the Market 
and Their Cure 

" 

Government IS a kmd of socIal agriculture, dlstortmg 
the market system m the dIrection of hIgher human 
valuatIOns WIthout destrOYing It and always accom
modatmg to Its princIples The "mvlslble hand" IS a '. ' 

necessary partner of the vls,ble hand ,of conscIOUS In
,-, 

terventIOn WIthout understandmg theIr propertIes 
and lImItatIOns, both the vl,nble and the inVISIble 
hands easIly turn mto fists whIch are destructIve 
ThIs does not mean to say, however, that we should 
never turn woods Into farms or never have a govern
ment to produce favorable dIstortIOns In the market 

Kenneth E Bouldmg 
Markel Process, Vol 4, No 1, Spring 1986 
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